
NORTON'S
Have just received new lot

CHILDREN'S COACHES
shapes and finish,

And at surprise prices.
About halt old style prices.

$4 will buy a good one,
S3 will buy a very nice one.

$0 will buy a tine one.
$7 will buy a handsome one.
$10 will buy an elegant one.

' All basket bodies, fancy shapes,
Steel springs, wire or wood wheels.
Parasols to match the upholstering.

We invite inspection, knowing
That we can quickly interest persons

Looking for a Uaby Carriage.
We have, also, new lot Hoys' Wagons,

Buckboards, Carts, Harrows,
Velocipedes, Dolls, Perambulators, &c.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnoivWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
" TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

PERSONAL.
P. 8. Page returned yesterday from

Syracuse.
Major Kvcrett Warren went to Harris-bur- g

yesterday.
William Piatt, of Towanda, spent yes-

terday In the city.
Dr. G. E. Hill and wife returned from

their Florida home last evening.
Harry Albright and son. of Vtica. N. T.,

are visiting Mrs. W. E. Anderson, of the
North End.

Miss Hull, of Sanderson avenue, enter-
tained some of her Green Ridge friends
last evening.

W. E. Anderson, of Providence, is at-
tending the commencement exercises at
Union college.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leyhon and Mr.
and Mrs. George Field have returned from
their wedding trip.

J. L. Atherton. of the North End. ar-

rived home yesterday after a, visit among
friend In Luzerne.

W. H. Sadler, of the city engineer's de-

partment, ts at Union college attending
the commencement.

Miss Bertha Maycock was married to
Harry Tost last evening In the Elm Park
church by Rev. Dr. Pearce.

Miss Mabel Harding has returned to her
home after a visit with her aunt. Mrs. W.
T. Hallstead, of Wyoming avenue.

George M. Little, of the Green Ridge
Iron works, left last evening on a busi-
ness trip to New York and Philadelphia.

Mr. Henry Knapp, of Washington
Court House, O., Is visiting her sinter,
lira. Uriah McDonnell, of North Main
avenue.

Attorney Joseph W. Brown, of Easton,
was yesterday admitted to practice In the
courts of Lackawanna county on motion
ef Attorney John T. Martin.

J. 8. Swisher, district passenger agent
of the Central Railroad of Now Jersey, re-

turned yesterda) from Port Jervls, where
he attended an outing of Mecca temple.
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, of New York
city.

Rev. G. E. Guild leaves this morning for
New York city, from whence he will sail
for Europe on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Guild and daughter, Gertrude, and several
of Mr. Guild's friends will accompany him
as far as New York city.

The Scran t on lans who will attend the
aecond International conference of the

league, which opens at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., Thursday, are Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Yost, E. E. Belts, D. L. Wilson, 1,.
G. Adams, Henry Kemmerllng and G. F.
Whlttemore.

Attorney George Horn returned yester-
day from Crystal lake, where he spent
Sunday at his cottage with his family.
Mr. Horn's summer home has a delight-
ful location on the shores of the lake and
he will spend the great part of the heated
term there with his family.

M. J. McGovern, of McGovern Bros., of
Lackawanna avenue, will sail for Ireland
on July 10 to visit his mother, whom he
has not seen In twenty-fiv- e years. He will
take passage on the Teutonic and will

wing around to London and Paris before
returning. Ho will be absent two months.

DUNMORE.

Miss Amy Williams la the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Baker, of Mill street.

The marriage of Miss Alice Spencer
to Thomas Keller will take place In the
Methodist church tomorrow night.

The Epworth league of the Methodist
chUrch has extended an Invitation to
the' Scran ton City union to meet with
It In July.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor will hold a social at the
home of William Harvey on Cherry
treet tonight.
Frank Swartz and family of Shoe-

maker avenue, left yesterday morning
for a trip through the country to

going by way of Lake Wlnola.
Patrick Keys and .Miss Hannah Gllll-ga- n

will be married In St. Mary's church
tomorrow morning, after which a re-

ception will be held at the home of the
bride.

All day servlcea will be held In the
grove on Monroe avenue today, begin-
ning; at 10.30. Revs. Scovlll and Mac-Arth- ur

will have charge of the meet-
ings, to which all are invited.

" How to Curs all Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures tet-
ter, ecsema, Kch, all eruptions on the face,
hands, noss etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne's
Ointment ......

If you wish a mild cigar with a fine
aroma call for Popular Punch.

Pillsbury's Flour Mills hsva a capacity
f U,W barrels a day.

THEY WENTOYER AGAIN

Cases Against Bute man ond Luce

... Continued Until September.

L. H. GRAVES WAS CONVICTED

He Slabbed Ills Homo In tho Neck Bo.

cuuso Ho Hoiked-Jam- es Jordan Tried
for Threatening to Kill Airs.

Luekos-Oth- or Cases Heal d.

The first case on the list feir trinl yes
terday In Quarter sessions court was
the commonwealth against AV. (.1. Ha lo-

rn an and John S. Luce, charged by Chli f
of Police Hlnipxoii with utti.npU'd ar-
son In connection with the lire at the
Howley building uu lVnn uvetuie. Dis-

trict Attorney Jones null! the prosecu-
tion km ready to go to trial, but the
defense nuked for a continuance on- the
Krotiml Unit Major Everett Warren, (tie
of the attorneys for the defendants, had
been culled to llarrisliurg uml would not
return until Wednesday. Art It will take
four or live days to try the case It was
decided that It would be too late to take
up the case at that time and It was con-

tinued.
!Ilstiiet Attorney Juneu called up the

cuHes against the lute Detective
Anthony Seniilon In which Alex. Dunn,
Jr., wus prosecutor. Tho coats will be
paid by the county.

L, M. (.! raves, who resides In Ray-
mond court, was tried for cruelty to
animals. Chief of Police Simpson being
the prosecutor. The testimony for the
commonweal. h was that Graves wus
the owner of a balky horse and that on
May IS. to nuike him move with the
siecd he desired, he ptvded the horse
111 the neck with the blade of a knife.
One of the wounds he lnllicted was
three inches long and one uinl u half
Indite deep.

Said It n, Ills Friend.
Graves, who was defended by Attor-

ney II. M. Hannah, stoutly denied that
he had stabbed the horse, and said that
the wounds were Inflicted by a friend of
his who became angry at the balking of
the horse. The wounds were little more
than pin scratches, he paid. The eiu---e

was tried with much vigor by Mr. Han-
nah Btid District Attorney Jones. A
verdict of guilty was returned.

James Jordan, who lives on Luzerne
ftreet, this city, wus next put on trial
charged with committing an assault
and battery on Mrs. Mary Luckas, a
tenant In a house owned by the de-

fendant. The testimony for the com-

monwealth, as develoed by the ex-

aminations of District Attorney Jones,
was to the effect that on Sunday, April
22. Jordan struck Mrs. Luckas In the
face and then knocked her down with a
blow In the breast. She. fainted, and
while lying on the ground Jordan tried
to hit her with an axe. but was re-

strained by her husband.
The defense was that the Luckas

family maintained a hennry under the
porch of the house they rented from
Jordan, which was a nuisance. They
promised to abate It. but did not do so
and on the Sunday in question Jordan
with an axe was demolishing the coop
when Mrs. Luckas appeared upon the
scene.

Sho Fell Down.

Jordan alleffes that Mrs. Luckas ac-

cidentally fell down and In that way
received whatever Injuries she suffered.
The case was submitted to the Jury
without argument by counsel. A ver-
dict had not been rtiturned when court
adjourned.

When court adjourned James B.
Faulkner, for many years a constable
of Carbondale City, was on trial be-

fore Judge Edwards, charged by Spe-

cial Officer Henry P. Willis wKth steal-
ing coal from cars of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company at Carbondale.
The defendant Is represented by Attor-
ney C. L. Hawley.

The case of John Drake, charged
with assault and battery by George
Penack, went to the jury Jus-r- before
court adjourned. The trouble occurred
ax WInton and was the outgrowth of
a christening. Attorney E. C. New-com- b

looked after the Interests of the
Injured commonwealth, and Attorney
Joseph O'Brien conducted the defense.
Court allowed a continuance until the
next term In the case of John Murray,
charged with assault and battery upon
a public officer; Henry P. Willis, prose-
cutor.

Heard Before Judge Peck,
Judge Peck, of Towanda, was on the

bench in court room No. 2, and the first
case .called for trial before him was
that of the commonwealth against John
A. Barron, who was charged with as-

sault and battery on George Eppley's
son at Prlceburg lat April. The prose-
cutor said that his son and Barron's
brother were quarreling and the de-

fendant In separating them hit young
Eppley three or four times with a piece
of flooring. Barron conducted his own
defense and said that he simply separ-
ated the boys, who were fighting, and
In doing o he gave the Epplcy boy a
few slaps. A verdict of not guilty was
returned and the costs divided equally.

A. L. Sandeca was next called to the
bar to answer a charge of assault and
battery preferred by P. J. Martin. The
prosecutor alleged that the defendant
without any cause whatever hit him
one day at the American house at Car-
bondale. Mr. Harris conducted the
case for the. commonwealth and Attor-
ney W. It. Lewis for the defendant, who
denied that he struck Mr. Martin. He
acted as a peacemaker, however. In a
fight that had been stirred up by the
prosecutor. He was corroborated by
several witnesses and the Jury re-

turned a verdict of not guilty and placed
the costs on the prosecutor.

Charged With Mealing Cnul.
John Peterson was arraigned on a

charge of stealing coal from the Dela-
ware and Huripon cars at Prlceburg.
Detective Michael Moran was the prose-to- r.

Mr. Harris presented the common-
wealth's side of the cwe and Attorney
J. KUlot Koss and Attorney Nathan
Vldaver the defendant's. The latter
swore that he never took any coal from
tho cars of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company, but admitted that he
took coal from the culm bank, as many
others were In the habit of doing. A

number of witnesses were called to
prove the good character of the defend-
ant for honesty. A verdict of not guilty
was returned by the Jury,

No defense was offered In the case of
James T. Gerrlty, of this city, charged
with being the father of the
child of Mary E. Loftus. The prosecu-
trix went on the stand and made a
statement of the case, after which a
verdict of guilty was taken.

C. T, Bolund pleaded guilty to having
committed an aaault and battery on
W. P, Boland and was sentenced to pay
a fine of $25 and costs. A verdict of
not guilty was taken In the case of
John Welsh, charged with assault and
battery by Edward Stock, and In the
case of Harry Joseph, accused of falie
pretenses by Morris Goldsmith, a nolle
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prosequi was entered on payment of
the costs.

NORTH END.

F. C. Frlta Is home.
John Gillespie has engaged John. row-el- l,

of Green street, to clerk in his store.
Stephen O'Boyle has returned from

Toronto, whore ho has been attending
school.

The Excelsior Hose compnny, will hold
a picnic and ciinn bake at Frear's grove
on July 4.

Mrs. Anthony O'Malley, of Cuslck
avenue, Bpent Sunday with friends In
Du nmore.

Miss Bessie Wilson, of "AVIlkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting with Mrs. B. E. RobluscM, of
Oak street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sherman and Mr.
and Mrs. Dlckerson were at Luke Wl-

nola Sunday.
Mies Allen, of the South Side, spent

Sunday with Mrs. John Lynch, of Mar-
garet avenue.

John Stopford drew the wheel which
win chanced off by K. It. U'urker, of
Spruce street,

Hubert Kilwiirds has engaged Mlvs
llesle I,ewls as a clerk In his market on
Market street.

Mrs. W. W. WInton, who was serious-
ly sick yesterday morning, Is rupldly
Improving now.

Ills I.. Crossln, of llydo Park, Is vis-

iting her sister, 'Mm. John White, of
North Mala avenue.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. Wescot, of Church
avenue, were at Moosle Sunday, to at-tn- ul

the funeral of a relative.
B. S. Koldnson ami family are at Lake

Wlnnla. Mr. Robinson, has had fine luck
at bass dining the last week.

Mrs. T. D. Lewis and family will
leave about the last of the week for
Iike Wlnolu, where they will tfpend the
Hummer.

Abraham Jenkins, of Spring street,
shot through the hand while play-

ing with a revolver Sunday .afternoon.
Dr. Jenkins was called anil dressed the
wound, and he I Improving now.

Kate Williams, who assaulted Con-

stable Davis list week, had a hearing
before Alderman Roberts, of the Sec-

ond ward, yei terday afternoon, nd
wus committed to Jail In default of bail.

Rev. Mr. Klntor will leave today for
Kunkles, In the vicinity of Harvey's
Lake, where he will oflUiate nt the fu-

neral of Gowen Herdman, one of the
young men who was drowned In the
lake Sunday afternoon. Mr. Herdman
was a friend of Mr. Klnter's.

There was a pleasant gathering In the
Methodist parsonage yesterday. It was
a meeting of the 1!. H.'s. which is com-
posed of the following Methodist minis-
ters and their wives: Rev. V. A. Chaf-
fee, of the Asbury church: Rev. F. Par-
sons, of Waverly: Kev. C. H. Newlng,
of Dalton; Rev. II. H. Wilbur, of

and Rev. W. Edgar, of Provi-
dence. The morning hour was spent in
social enjoyment, while the afternoon
was spent In a careful review of Rev.
Dr. A. J. Gordon's work, entitled "The
Ministry of the Spirit." The next meet-
ing will be held at Waveiiy.

RAILROAD NOTES.

The Boston and .Maine has awarded
the contract of a new freight equipment
to the Lacona Car company.

Baggage to be transferred from the
Lehigh Valley to the Montrose road at
Tunkhannock may be checked through
to any palm on the latter line now.

The Dick-:o- n .Manufacturing company
yesterday delivered a new engine. No.
329, to the Delaware and Hudson Canal
company. It will be ued on the Albany
and Sutquehannt division.

The number of employes In the Amerl-sa- n

railway service on June 30, 1SS4,
was 873,602; It cannot be less than SU0,-00- 0

today. About 3,000 per year are
killed and more than 30,000 are Injured.

The wife of Brakeman Moses Staples
Is visiting friends In Stroudsburg.

The National Switch and Signal com-
pany, of Easton and Chicago, has re-

ceived an order from the National Dock
railway, Jersey City, N". J., for six com-

plete Interlocking plants, with total of
152 working levers. They have also
been awarded a contract for a plant of
thirty-tw- o levers on the Brooklyn Ele-

vated railroad, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
The Carbondale Anthracite Is author-

ity for the story that an attempt was
made last Friday night, Just below the
Mayfield depot, to wreck the Delaware
and Hudson passenger ITaln leaving
Carbondale for Scranton at 8.30. Two
large rocks were placed on the railroad.
The train struck them, but It wasn't
running very fast, and beyond the tear-
ing out of part of the air brake ap-

paratus no damage wus done.
For years the Delawnre, Lackawanna

and Western railroad has had the repu
tation of being one of the best man
aged railroads In the country. Its
trains are always on time, Its roadbed
In good condition and Its cars and en
gine models of what rolling stock
should be. Yesterday a new time table
went Into effect on all the divisions of
the road, and as an evidence of the per-
fect system that obtains from one end
of the road to the other, It Is worthy of
note that the change caused no friction.
Every train during the day waB exactly
on time.

All Her Life Happy Release at Last
of Miss Alice Young, Who Re-tid-

at 302 Alexander Street,
Rochester, N. Y.

(From the Rochester Democrat and Chron
icle.)

Our representative wus received very
pleasantly at Wl Alexander street, by Miss
Ailed Young, who told how since childhood
she had been held In the bondage of puln
from her back, never remembering the
time that she had not suffered puln or
aches In the region of the kidneys. Many
were the means sliu used to II ml relief, but
there seemed no remejy for' her cone and
she' remained a captive; then along comes
these little enemies to backache, Doun's
Kidney I'llls, and a hair box releases the
bonds, as one by ono the aches anil pains
disappear, she finds herself a slave to
pain no more, by their continued use. Sho
says: "1 was entirely relieved of all my
sulToiing'and now I am perfectly strong,
healthy and well."

"How (lid you take this remedy?" Miss
Young was united by our representative.
She replied that she followed directions
explicitly. Miss Young then told how the
malady affected her, flaying hnr symptoms
were: "Stooping, bending over, walking
or standing any length of time always
gave me a pain In the small of my back.
1 had a pain In the kidneys nil the time
and if I caught cold It would always settle
there; the pain I suffered was of a very ex-

hausting nature; at night I could only lie
flat on my back, any other position caus-
ing pain and suffering; the nerves passing
up my back wero affected and this brought
with It severe heudaches, but as I said be-

fore, Doan's Kidney Pills have romoved
all pain and suffering entirely and I never
felt better and healthier In my life."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers, price f0 cents, mailed by FoBter-Mllbu- rn

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Sole Agents
for the United States.

GIVEN THEIR DIPLOMAS

Ten Young Ladies Publicly Graduate
as Kindergarten Teachers.

KEV. I'AKTKIDGE'S ADDKCSS

Exorcises Arranged by tho Of floors of tho
Scranton Free kindergarten Association-Co-

mpliment for Miss Mary C.

Salisbury, Prlnolp.il, and Class.

The second annual but the first public
cloning exorclttes of the Scratnton Nor-
mal Training (inns for Kindergarten-er- a

were held lat night In the Albright
Memorial building. The exerelaes were
conducted by the Scranton Free

uHHoclatUin and wero
by a select audience thut com-

fortably Mlled the looture hall.
Tho following ten young ladles, grad-

uated uh Kliiderganteu teachers, wero
preBentedi diplomas: Miss Harriett
Newell Barber, of PltbUon; Miss Eliza-
beth Hall Kttlredge, of Tunkhannock,
and Miss Mary lCllzubnth Cowun, Miss
Sarah Amullu Dlmmlck, Miss Maud
Finder, MIhh Margaret De Torn-ne-

riibl.H, Mis Kll.abolh Fuller Hitch-
cock. Miss Annlu Belle Rose, MIhh Kllz-nbe- th

Frances Rice ami Miss Fannie
Davis Snover, of Scranton.

Kspeiiully dining the last year has
the free kindergarten wink of the
Scrim tun association won general at-

tention and Htipport, and these two fcul-

tures! mid the cause were forcibly evi-

denced last night in theitone of the ex-

ercises and the inutility of tha Interested
auditory. The arrangvmetitH were car-
ried out by Mini Mary C. Salisbury,
ptiniiivil f t.h. 'training school, to
whose labor much credit Ih due for the
lerfoetlon and establishment of kinder-
garten work In ithla city, and the fol-

lowing ollleers of the association: A.
D. Holland .president; Mrs. Alfred
Hand, Mrs. C D. Simpson, Mrs. Thom-
as Dickson and Mrs. Wurren t) Part-
ridge, Mrs. E. L. Ful-
ler, treasurer, and Mrs. T. II. Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. James Archbald, Mrs. J. A.
Price, Mrs. R. Q. Powell und Miss
Elizabeth Howell, execuitlve commit-
tee.

The ushers were four '94 training
school graduates, Miss (lertrude North-
rop, Miss KHziibetti Wolfe, Miss Grace
Peck und Miss Lillian Morris.

Opening the
Soon nfter 8 o'clock and to the strains

of a march by several of the Columbus
Mandolin and Guitar club the gradu-
ates, preceded by Miss Salisbury and
President Holland and the miners, en-

tered .the hall ond approached the
phut form, above which was an engrav-lv.- K

of Froebel, the German kindergar-
ten advocate. On the platform were
Kev. Warren G. Partridge, of the Penn
Avenue Baptist church, who, President
Holland said, "first brought kindergar-
ten work to the attention of the Scrun-to- n

public;" Rev. Rogers Israel, of St.
Luke's, which church Independently
maintains a kindergarten on the South
Side, and Rev. Dr. Charles E. Robin-
son, of the Second Presbyterian church.
The three reverend gentlemen and
President Holland participated In the
exercises, which were Intersprsed with
selections by the Columbian club.

After prayer wasoffered by Mr. Israel,
the address of the evening was deliv-
ered by Mr. Partridge, who specialized
the thought that decrease of crime and
the betterment of the people depend
upon the guidance of the child before Its
sixth year. He styled hU discourse
"Cities and the Neglected Children,"
and by reason, logic and statistics
showed that the great cities are lucres?- -

HER
PICTURE

Your picture or any
picture ought to be
framed before It is
nlled or torn. We

arn framing nioro
than nny one in' tho city. You better"'"VI come, too,

REX FORD'S,
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let its fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

runs ( Lackawanna Aienue.

ing tn population much faster than the
world at large, and that with the growth
ot cities crime has Increased twice as
fast as the population. His renannlng
Indicated that the most conspicuous
cause of crime Is, primarily, the neglect
of children, and that the remedy Ilea
In a kindergarten training which la a
moral, physical and Intellectual lover
to force a child unconsciously into the
right channel for robust imatihood and
womanhood.

Miss Sullshury Complimented.
While Mr. Partridge's address elicited

the wrapt attention of his hearera, It
was mo less dlreoted to the teacher
graduates, to whom he frequently em-
phasized some strong point. Of Miss
Salisbury's work he made mention, and
complimented her upon her "valiant la-

bor system and commendablo work, the
effect of which hns already been felt
and which will redound to her credit In
years to come."

' Following the address the diplomas
were presented by President Holland,
who In a few well-chos- words com-

mended the graduates for their
ami patbmce, and assured them

of the iiHsociatlon's confidence. In their
future work.

After benediction by Dr. Robinson nn
Informal reception was held and the
affair dosed an asiiured oponlng wedge
for the further nuecess and popularity
of free kindergarten work In Scranton.

The oxerclHes were attended by the
following miemliers of the board of con-

trol: Messrs. Evans, Welsh, Wormser,
Jennings, Von Storch and Schiiefer.
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China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ladies'
Oxfords,

$2.00
The Razor Toe that fits feet
comfortably. IT DOES NOT
PINCH. Brown Glace Kid. Tun
Glace Kid, Chocolate Glace
Kid, Black Gluce Kid. All sizes
All widths. Complete line at

$2 the pair.
We also have in addition to

the above complete lines of
Common Sense, Opera Toe
and 1'iccudilly Toe Oxfords at
$1.50, $'2,00, $'2.50.

i
410 Spruce Street.

WE IRE APPPROACKING

The End of the Season
Being auxious to close out a number of Hues
of goods, we offer exceptional values in

Dress Goods,
Fancy Silks,

Wash Goods,
White Goods,

Hosiery.

MEARS & HAG EN,
415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

DR. E. GREWER,
The I'hlladelphla SpncliillHt, and hla awso-clut- ed

Bluff of lOiiKliHh and Herman
physicians, are now permo.nc.ntly

loruled at
Old Poatoffloe Building, Corner Penn

Avonua and Spruce Street.
The doctor Ih a Kiaduiie of the. Ilnivnr

alty of I'crinxylvttnia, formerly demon-atrat-
or phyxioloKy ami aurxury at the

culli-- of I'hllailul.
phla. IllH uneelaltlftN nro Chronio,

Hkln, Heart, Womb and tllood

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

The Hymptoma of which arn iHzlnen,liu:k
of eonllileneo, aexintl in men
and women, bull rlnliiR In throitt, apota
lluutlnK before tho eyen, Iohh of memory,
unnlila to concentnitn th mind on one
Billi lent, euiilly nturlled when mul'lenly
aHjKn to, uml dull 'liHtievmnl niluil, which
unllta them for purfnrmliiK tho uc timl du-tl-

of IITo, In 11k I UK hupwnu-i- ImpuHHlhlu,
dlHtrexHlntr thu aelion of tho heart, raim-flux- h

of heat, ilcprnvilon of HilrltH,nvll
forohudlnKH, cowarillc',, four, drenniH, mel-
ancholy, tiro eauy of company, fueling aa
tlrnd In the mornir.ir uh when retiring,
laek of onerity, ni voiihniiivi, tremhllriK,
confUNlon of thought, ilepremdon, eoriHtlpa-tle- n,

wcakiiHim of tho llinbx, ete. TIiohh ho
alfeetiiil Hhould conHiilt uh Immediately

: u uu loniuiuu 10 puiieei neuilll,
Lost Mavihood Restored.

Weuknepe of Yotinx Men Cure).
If you havi been Riven up by your phy-alel-

rail upon thu doctor ami ho exairf
I"m1. He curea tho worxt eaxoH of Ner-o'J- H

Debility, Hcrofuln, Old Korea, Ca-
tarrh, I 'Hah, Female. Weuknoaa, Affeo- -
tlnriH nt lif, Rvo Ulur Kr.uu u,wl 1 1. ...... .
AHihina, ymtnvHH, Tuinora, Cancer and
Crlpplcx 1 1 every rlexcrlptlon.

CoiiHiillatloiiH free and Htrlclly nanred '

and ronllilcnlV,. OWIcm houra dally frerat a.m. to p.rt. Sunday, 0 to 2.
Kncloxe five BtHmps for xymlpom '

blank and m. book culled "New I.lfe '
I will pay one thouxund dollara in coldto anyone whom I cannot cure of KI'I- -

LRI'TIC CONVULSIONS or FTTH.
lJU. K. ORKWRROld Pont Office TluiMlne, comer Penn

kvwiuc Hiiu npruco xireeu
SCRANTON. PA.

(ostler

YACHTING STRAWS,

our yachting straws for sale;
there's no substitute for them.
Coolness is everything on water
or land. There's nothing like be-

ing dressed for that occasion.

CONRAD, Lackawanna
305

Avs

FOR STRAWS.

i
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturers aud Daalera la

OlbS
Llnsfed Oil, Kapthaa anil Gapo-lln- ra

of nil Rmdva. Axlo Uivnaa,
Pinion Grease anil Colliery Com
pound; also a lurico line ot Par

ftino Wax Omah a.

We also handle tho Pomona CROWN
ACMK OIL, the only family aafatjr
burning oil In tho markot.

Wm. Mason, Manager.

Office: Coal ExchtiKiie, Wyoming Ave.
Worka at. Pine Brook.

tUSTATtMSIIED IS 701

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carrlafel, Bualnena WaffxtM, Reoalrlna Bone
Khoelne, Painting and Upholaterlwr. Hoe, Ua,
8il, m, K Seventh itreoC, borauton. Pa.

LATEST IN
WATER-PROO- F

finiuNi
Combining ail the requisites of a fine

Spring and possess-
ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALU
SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTI N&DELANY'S

HE FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

Thin I) l:i(r 11 White (ioodii Seiueiu wu

LADIES'WKITESHIRTWAISTS
In tle city. 'J hi Ih one f the t deptrtmenUof ln kind in town.
Isy ollcilif such valiMta.tl.o'itii won t b Ion before it 1 too beat.

THIS ASSORTMENT CONTAINS

An elegant Vv hit Lawn WuiHt, 75c. value, for 48c
ripeciul fur IUU utile Our 81c. Lawn WuiHt for t3e
Look at our Lawn Waiot, nicely trimmed, f 1.00 value, for. .7 3c
AhIc to hhj our f.'S Lawn Wuint, a leatity, tbis sale 79c
Don't miss noting our tl.WJ Waist, handsomely trimmed

Kpccial ; ; SI, 19

AND MANY OTHERS IN SAME PROPORTION.
!n a beautiful lino of ;j k--, and In k ha pes 10 milt ail tiifiir.fi, lu til tizos.

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.

WHITE PMU0L8.
A lauti:ul lino ranging from Wc upwardj

FOURTH OF JULY

1395.
Parties wanting FIREWORKS

will consult their best interests by
examining our prices. We are
agents for Maine's Columbian Fair
and Manhattan Keach Fireworks.
We carry a full line in store and
are prepared to furnish any sized
display on short notice.

We have the l'aper Balloons
with and without the celebrated
firework attachments, Crackers,
American and Chinese Firework
Novelties of all kinds. Rockets,
.Mines, Saucissons, Aerolites. In-

dian Jugglery, Parachutes, Tour-billion- s,

and all kinds of Flags in
wool bunting, fast color muslin
and silk. Flag Poles. Holders, etc.

34 LSCM. ME., SCRSBTOS, PA.

N.A. KULBERT'S

fllTV IHIOIff vTflD

bill 111 DO mm
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTQN.

STEIHWAY I SOI
DECKER BROTHERS und
KRANiCH S BUCK Other
STULTZ t BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first --class

ORGANS
1MJSIC A L MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

Standard Inatrumenta In every eenfe ot
the term aa applied to Planoa.

Exceptional in holding their original f
neaa of tone.
I NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO.
Titth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1 15 Adama Avo New Telephone lildg.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippc,

Cures Incipient
Manufactured by G. ELM F,

Elniira, N. Y.. and for aalo
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

3

GARMENTS

OUR NEW

Overcoat

NEW

Consumption.

have without doubt the Durst Ho ef

NEW OPERA TOE

THE J. S. TURNER COS
N pTr Opera Last is the most rraaful and conv
fortahle narrow tot shoe now in the market,

No Runnino Over Gt me Siaes

Retains it shape, U prop'rly proportional
and bnilt aocordtnf to the natural linre of to 3
foot. The result of scientific ahoomaking,

For Sale Only by the

1
LIMITED.

CORNER LICK. AND JEFFERSON IVES.

PtTTKB SB0I C- O- lee-- f?lUk IJjeOJJ"
bKST i.no fhok iw tub

"A daliar eawd it a dollar samed.
TMelarilea' Mid Fnatek DoBfsae KMJMt
ton Boot deUand fiee eaywaate la taa UJ, ea
. -- 1 neeiptervaaa, oaay wear,

or roaul Nate tar ajje.
Banaai erery way tea eaaej
asla la all awl eiama iw

LM. We auks Ula best
ooraeima, tberatore we swap.
ant, im jm, pin mmm mmr

. - a ana
111 j we will reraae the awaar

eraradaaetbervatr. Opens
Toe or luawa mini.

Jte ifirfei v. wwtit. C, D, at is.a aaa aaar

lnjivaraet

FMfC

tUllaat sjnufa V BOSTON.
Ojftat Isms it

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery In Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest In tbe Cltj.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Av.


